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Types of Water Companies
1. Water/ Wastewater Treatment Systems
2. Industrial Water Process Systems
3. Water System Products: Non-Mechanical
4. Water Systems Products: Mechanical
5. Water System Components
6. Chemical/Biological Treatment Producers
7. Engineering/ Planning/ Software Svs.
8. Maintenance Equipment & Services
9. Distributor
10. Well Services & Products
11. General Consumer Products
12. Misc. Product Manufacturers

* Other Certifications, state licensing requirements, Apprenticeships Tool/Die, Plumber

Reflect Industry Clusters with own Career Pathway initiatives

Youth Apprenticeship

Water Technician, Forklift Operator, Logistics, Distribution, Water Delivery,

Laborer, Pipe layer, etc.

1 month to 1 yr. Cert.
H.S. Diploma or GED
K-12